found: in our own journal Pure and AppZied Chemistry, or as an Appendix to the IUPAC Information BuZZetin, or as a book •..
The Committee on Publications, after consultation with IUPAC's Official Publisher, has decided to define more clearly the scope of our various publications, and in particular to combine into a new series all the compilations of data, numerical or otherwise, which form such an important and useful part of our publishing activity.
The IUPAC ChemiaaZ Data Series will bring under a common heading all compilations of data prepared under the aegis of our Divisions. These are essential documents for many chemists, especially in the fields of analytical and physical chemistry. The topics covered will depend on the views of our Divisional Committees, but in general it is intended that they should be of special interest to practising chemists.
Seme of the previous publications of IUPAC would undoubtedly have fitted quite well in the Chemical Data Series, had it been laur.ched earlier: they are being included retrospectively.
Same of the tables now being published, as well as tables presently being prepared for publication, fall quite naturally into the new series and are listed overleaf. It will be seen that several subseries exist within the overall concept of the Chemical Data Series. For example, CDS Vols. 
